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SCENES AT RAILROAD STATIONS 

“Funny sighs,” said the man at 

hs vest owicdow in the Union depot 

tly. 

“Wan: do you see that amuses yo ul’ 

ig gored a bys ander. 

“Things that ocour around the depot 

Bere ulm I do beliey 

thre are more funny incidents in con- 

than with 

vvery day. 

metion with railroading 

ness in the world,” COu- 

“Just a few 
any «ther bi 

grucd he ticket man. 

days ago a stout, red faced woman 

yo a large basket and severa carry 

bundies, came along and asked what 

time the 1 
I 

train wentito Cleveland 

"An! Vil » what th 

wnted ted to go Lo Manche - 

e Mike McCarty,’ LL 

y goin’ do 

  
walked away 

“A funny old 

2} y 
LET | day. 

ions about the trai: , 1 qs il 

+} “wl th : I'm in from 

kn 

snd wound up wi 

Ne 

batter's wuth now, do ye? 

You don’t what Castle Ww 

“An old lady came up to the ticket 

window and rapped several times to 

stiract my attention, evidently in 
great baste, She wanted a ticket and 

when I gave it to her I told her that, 

there was no hurry, as her train would 

not start for half an hour. *No mat. 

ter, she said, trains sometimes start 
shead of time,” and off she went, as if 

she didn’t have to lose, 

Sometimes ladies will come up to the 

& moment 

wmndow opening into the ladies room 

and ask if they must go outside to 

take the train. that w® 

db not generally bring the trains in- 

side, and some laogh and some look 

tell them Ww 

«IDSs. 

“Recently a woman that I 

quainted with came from the cars in 

the morning carrying a baby. Lt 

AD AC- |   in the afternoon I saw her getting on 

the train all alone, and asked 

where her 

said, ‘I knew | 

thing,” and she had just 

bor baby from the waiting 

baby was. ‘There,’ 

had iu 

catch her train. 
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Jerry Ro 

of prepared fl 

Sagar, one tables] 

lly or jam; rub 

sugar, add the bea 

sad pour ino a 

well greased, | rapidly 

while still warm, spread with i 

am or marmalade, Roll it up, pin a 

band of soft cloth around it to keep it 

in shape, snd ds not make this 

the eake is cold and firm. 

Summer BQuasit may be cooked in 

this menner: Cut the gquash in 

quarters, remove the seeds and skin, 
ewer with salted boiling water, and 

Boil until done. When cooked, mash 

the squash and add one ounce of but 

Sr or broth, aod put in little pans or 

dishes; cover over with bread crumbs, 

piace tiny bits of batter on the top 
sod bake a delicate brown in a brisk 

even. 

Arrix Puopino.—Take one quart 

of flsur; mix with a pint ofsour milk 

im whieh a t aspoonful of soda has 
Been disolved and a little salt, Fill 

wm aloh tw birds full of quartered ap. 
pi », pour a cupful of molasses over 
them, put the dough on top and steam 

om hour mid a half, Berve with 

eream and sugar, seasoncd with nut 

may. 
Mua is easily made by this recipe: 

Pbur two quarts of hoiling water upon 
four pound ard a half of sugar; add 

owe pint of molasses and four oucces 

of t rtarie acid. Boil all together for 

HARE 

until 

a few minutes and when cold add one 

ounce of essence of sassafras, Bottle, 

cork tightly and keep in a cool place’ 
Take one third of a glass of the mead; 
fill the glass nearly full with water; 

add a quarter of a teaspoonful of car- 

bonate of soda; stir and drink while 

it effervesces, 

To make butter milk biscuits, to 

three cups of battermilk add one of 

butter, one teaspoonful of cream of 

tarter, one half teaspoonful of soda, s 

desert spoonful of salt, and flour 

enough to make the dough just siifl 

enough to admit of being rolled oul 

into biscunits, 

Boir five eggs for twenty minutes 

While they coe, 
fuis of butier in a sauce pan, add the 

melt two table pon 

flour and one pint of 

} 
HE 

same quantity 

boiling milk. SCASOD well, slice { 

a and serve hot with 

gl a8 are ne it 

Pinch blackberry ca 

high and their brax 

ng. 
co Ay A — 

KIND TO HORSES   
! tnanily In 

his behalf 

ra Pp 0 treat mor 
h 8 8ayv Age treatmer 

or 1 rd of defense against 

Manhood is al 
3 thinos 
HIUEY, 

it. 

ways truly measured in these 

and therefore in these torrid heats and 

parched highways horses now need ex | 

tra care and constant attention. 

“What a 

friend is, Miss Constantina !” 

very 

bright eyes and clear complexion 

seldom sees Hasn't she Irish 

in her veins ¥’ 

“Oh, yes” Miss Constantina replied 
: ‘ Aa} 

“she is a true daughter of Erin Go 
je 

Bragh.”, 

“Well, all I have to say ia”   added 

Dumley, who greatly admires a pret 

and Mrs Go Beagh 
’ ought to be proud of her. 

TE — WAI 

Little Stewart has speat his fi i 
“What did 

was his aunties question 

“Didn't | 

Well what « 

| idn't d 

ty girl, “Mr. 

at school. you learn’! 

earn soything.” 

d you do ? 

apvihiog. 

a 

There was a | 

woman wanting to know how to gpell 

cat’ and | told h   

» me your her 

k sh said, ae 
’ 

DADA, 
: i 

500th anniversary of the found 

{ the Heid 

celebrated this summer. If Oxford 

University was founded by Albert the 

Great 

though the real date 

as many historians believe, 

is 

lost in the mists of antiquity, it would 

ot foundation 

have already passed its 1,000th anni 

versary, 
— “ 

Said a teacher to one of his girl 

pupils : “If your father gave you a 
basket containing forty, peaches to di 
vids between yourself and your little 

brother, after you had taken 

share, what be loft? 

little brother” 

LENA LITTLE LIFE 

AO——— 

your 

would “My 

Lena Little, who is singing herself 
into so much fame in London as the 
purest and most clastiosl contralto 
now living is a New Orleans girl and 
still a vory youog one. All her early 
days were passed in the quaint, dim 
old “French Town,” as the lower part 
of that city is called, and developed 
while still a mers child a volee of most 
exquisite parity and timber. It was 
in the second decade  sucoseding the 
civel war when money was scarce in 
the Crescent city and her parents 
could only by much self-denial suceed 
'n paying for her lessons. Van HufMen 

wrg University will | 

and study, and at the objection that 

she could not afford it cried enthu- 

siastically that any one would teach 

such & voice for mere delight in it and 
demand no money, She finally sue- 
ceeded in raising the money to maki   the journey, not hoping to do more 

more than perfect herself, in order t 

be able to give singing lessions in New 

Orleans and perhaps in a 
church Whether found 

teachers willing to give instruc 

the of 

listening to her sing is doubtful, bu, 

sing 

choir, she 

her 

tion for evanescent reward 

her ideas of her powers and future en 

larged, and now, after six years, hei 

voice, originally a mezzo, has deepen: 

el into a perfect contralo, and she 1 

flattered and feated in London as only 

t Bi ger who has captured her audi 

ances ever 18, She is much like a ereols 

in appearance, which is frequently the 

Anglo- 

lived for 

Miss 1 

1 i 

Saxon decent case with girls of 

whose famlies have hy reversal 

3 in Louisiana, ittle 

dead ~ 

3 shad 

Her 

We 

  

been drawn 

n loads of 

m ol this i 

we it were thorough 

lowed to remain diy f 

few weeks after the water 

the pond again, after 

rst day | BO 

old-time greatness as 

ha¢ been abandons 

TRADING A 

| formed by Godfrey 
1that R 

ilar tender fee 

. ira ’ | ao ifus | 

ir En 

| Godfrey. A (rade wa 
i 

] 

| . 
|ed Porter was 

| and some property i 

M 

| was earried out with 

frey was lo take 

nt 

| the women, nnd everything moved on 

A few 

Meck len. 

Ons of 

peaceably and lovingly. 

ago both families moved to 

them. ing prevailed between 

times the two families lived on 

same plantation. It was until not 

domestic bliss was disturbed and thei, 
households divided: 

warrant isued for their arrest, 

traie oo Tuesday. The 
was voi served upon Porter, he baving 

action of the Criminal Court. 
those who bad been tried and bound 
ovar were in charge of the consiable, 

since been heard trom. 

THE ENGLAND OF SOUTH 
AMERICA. 

The Chiliaos call their country the 
“Eogland of Bouth  Amerioa® If a 
native makes a promise, and wishes i¢   taught hier awd said she must go abroad   to appear unusually binding he says, 

years | 

burg County, amicable relations hav- | 

Ay i 

the | 

Inst week that the tranquility in their | 

Some one had =» i 

and | 

the case was brought before a magis | 

Godfrey made his esbape and has not 

“Onthe word of sn Englishman | 

Bhould he desire au appolotment to | 
be ke; t on the minute he says, “Be 8 | 
punctual as an Englishman. 

The traveler discovers that wherever 

he goes in Chili the highest respect | 

and warmest (riendship sre entert ain. | 
ed towards England, 

tion of thes: 

the fact that when the young republic * 

The explana- 

feelings 1s to be found in 

: . | 
was struggling to throw off the Bpan- 
ish yoke, many 

her with as much 

Eoglishmen 

rdor asthey would 

bave served their native country 

The upper classes of Chilli 1mitat 

Like 

hey are reserved, fond of a good 

he English aristocracy. them, 

18 1 

wppreciate wit, cherish fami pride, 

and make ‘society’ strict and 

I'he women of this clu 

batter sort of English 

er dress for church as 

to 8 od 10 P f m gO iron 

) ress in plain blac 

maulilia over the 

AI ris 
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An elegant Fog 
for | S. taint 
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LONDON AND NEW YORK, 
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134 Charlton St 

ROYAL PILLS. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGQCISTS. 

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR! 

Rame 

boxes, 3 pills nis 

  

Hiclous | 50¢ 
» Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, | *ariov | 

Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, 50 doses, 50e, 

Vinegar Bitters, new style, | Pitt | 93 00 
| Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste, $1.00 

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life Giving Principle. 

Only Temperance Bitters Known, 

Tp IRA SR 
- 

Leading 
orld 

warrant 

ran away, The case was heard and | 
the parties were bound over for the | 

While | 

BAN FRANCISOO ann NEW YORK, 

~All our new Wocientine prin gastar 
nd Bummer sox ons 184, trecniveuys of 
leave you order vow. 

  

  Mox ranmrny & Co, 

| 
served 

SECHLER & CO., 
Groceries, Provisions 

FOREIGN FRUITS 
and CONFECTIONERY. 

MEAT 
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| In Arts s health 

| Ryman 
For Dysen 

+ 1 ’ ey * 

s Carminative, 
tery, Diarrhoea and Chol 

i { era Morbus. This Carminative, found 

ti fair trial will prove its efficacy 

ed 
the 

remedy offered to the 
public; hundreds have been cured by 
it when other remedies have failed. A 

FOR 

on just medical principles, is 
ft DOsILIvE 

|CHILDREN TEETHING, it is the 

| violent 

P. BA 

Pu g & 

£4 4 
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FOR SALE: 
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120 Acres. 
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STERN 

employment 

Apply ston 

Refer to this 

BLO   

Neceara 

Ehallor on the prevaiee 

SALESME! 

'1are delighted 

Outbuil i 

Neng Mount nun Water all the 

year round 

articulare ingn 

H 

re of 

J. TIBBENS, 

Eaeontor, 

ap. Thm 

NE WILL RE BASK 

! WANTED 10 
sie of Nursery Stock, Soady 

guaranteed. Bal y and Expenses Paid 
" gisting age CHAZE BROTHERS 
Pager Selby Rochester N.Y 

canvass for the 

Fover and Agwe, Bere fala, 
 Erysipeias, Doiis, Pimples, 
Bore Kyos, Beald Mond, Tot. 

Salt Roum, Morenrial and all 
Blood snd Skin Disennes. 

Bald by 8 Praggior 

| virtue in alm 

reliable and safe reme- 
Gr in cases of Gri} 

olic, Chelera Morbus. 
th vig 

#1 pleasant, 

f i ing, 
Diar- 

: A 
ill prove t} e truth of this asser. 

0 mother sl ut it. 
DYSENTERY. The most 

of Dysentery have 
to the magic power of 

taken according to 
: Success is certain, 
DR. RYMANS CELEBRATED 

CARMINATINE for children tee.h 
reatiy facilitates the process of 

¢., now before public. 

vid Dx tion. I wit} 
| FOR 

| CASS 

y yielded 

ninative. If 
110Ns 

by soften g the gums, redu- 

A ALI 

tion, and 

wels. Depend 
give rest 

and HEALTH 
prepared 

Medic ike jor 
Any years, 1 can say ne nfidenc J 

and truth THAT 17 HAS NEVER § AILEY 
A BINGLE INSTANCE \ EFFECT A 

| when t ly We have 
never known of dissatisfaction by any 

ased it, on the « pirary all 
with its operations, and 

of heighest commends. 
gical effects and Medica! 
Ost every bstance w_ eb 

| the infant is suffering frdm pain and 
exhaustion, relief will be found in ff 
teen or twenty minutes after the can- 
MINATIVE 18 given. This valuable 
Medicine has been used by Most 
EXPERIENCED and BKILFUL NURSES 
with never-failing success. It not only 
relweves the child fron pan, but in- 
vigorates the stomache and bowels, 
coriects acidity snd gives tone and 
and energy to the whole system, It 
will almost instantly relieve GRiring 
IN THE BOWELS AND co110 and over. 
come convulsions, which, if not speed - 
ily remedied, end in desth. We 
believe it is the meer an. ® wer 
REMEDY IN THE woRrLD in all es ves of 
Dysentery and Diarrhan whether jt 
arises from teething or from any oar 
cause, aud say to every mother who 
has & child suffering from any of the 
fore-going complaints, do not Jet 
your prejodios, nor the prejudices 
of others, stand betwees your suffer 
ing child and re'ief, that will sure to 
follow the use of Rymaxn's CAnMixa. 
Tive. Full directions for using will 
sccompany each boitle, ; 
BSA trial of the Carminative wil) 

reccommend it. 
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